***Training Opportunities***

**Would you like to learn more about Speed Management?**

Register for the following webinars below sponsored by FHWA Office of Safety:

- **Webinar #1** - USLIMITS2 and Methods and Practices for Setting Speed Limits will be held on September 20, 2012 from 12:00 - 1:30 PM CSTD
- **Webinar #2** - Reducing Wet Weather Speed-Related Crashes will be held on September 27, 2012 from 12:00 - 1:30 PM CSTD

You must register for each webinar individually. Registration is free but is limited to the first 250 people so please register soon.

Webinar Agendas

[Click here](#) for registration for USLIMITS2 and Methods and Practices for Setting Speed Limits on September 20, 2012.  
[Click here](#) for registration for Reducing Wet Weather Speed-Related Crashes on September 27, 2012.

Please invite others to participate!!

If you have questions or need assistance in registering, contact jennifer.e.symoun.

* Please note that PDH Credits are not offered for this webinar.*

**Gravel Road Maintenance and Design Training (Online)**
This course is offered by the Minnesota Local Technical Assistance Program (LTAP) at the Center for Transportation Studies, University of Minnesota. Minnesota LTAP is sponsored by the Minnesota Local Road Research Board (LRRB) and the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA). This course is subsidized through funding from LRRB and FHWA. Facilitated by the College of Continuing Education, University of Minnesota.

Training Information and Registration

NDLTAP is asking that once you have completed the Gravel Road Maintenance and Design Training (Online) you let us know what you thought of the training. Your opinion is important to us.

***Reminders***

Are You Ready to Share That Innovative Idea? "You Show Us" Contest Deadline is August 31, 2012

Contest Information and Registration Form
2012 Mousetrap Booklet

Location...Location...Location. Where would you like the Winter Roads Maintenance Training (face-to-face) to be held?

If you have not already completed the survey sent out earlier for determining the location of Winter Roads Maintenance Training, please do so by Wednesday, August 29.

Winter Roads Maintenance Training Location Survey

Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey. After we get the responses from the survey we will follow up with training details.

This news bulletin produced by NDLTAP will be emailed on a regular basis to keep you informed of new transportation-related issues. Please share this publication with anyone who may benefit from this information.

If you have any comments or suggestions for this publication please contact NDLTAP.

Thank you,
Denise Brown
LTAP Training Coordinator
denise.brown.1@ndsu.edu
515 ½ E Broadway, Suite 101
Bismarck, ND 58501
Office: 701-328-9855 Cell: 701-220-0101
Websites: NDLTAP; UGPTI; Learning Management System

NDLTAP is a program within the Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute, North Dakota State University.

North Dakota State University does not discriminate on the basis of age, color, disability, gender identity, marital status, national origin, public assistance status, sex, sexual orientation, status as a U.S. veteran, race or religion. Direct inquiries to the Vice President for Equity, Diversity and Global Outreach, 205 Old Main, (701)231-7708.